Fornix lesions, plasma ACTH levels, and shuttle box avoidance in rats.
Male hooded rats served as subjects for the two experiments conducted in this study. In Experiment 1, the consequences of fornix lesions for partial acquisition, and performance at three postacquisition time intervals, of shuttle box avoidance were tested. Fornix-damaged rats achieved criterion performance more rapidly than controls. The performance of control rats was depressed when they were tested 1 hr after acquisition ("Kamin effect"), but the performance of fornix-damaged rats was not impaired. The possibility that fornix lesions altered plasma ACTH concentrations at the intervals after avoidance training used in Experiment 1 was examined in Experiment 2. Plasma ACTH concentrations were elevated in rats with fornix lesions, compared with those in unoperated and sham-operated controls, both immediately after and 1 hr after avoidance training. Plasma ACTH levels were not elevated in fornix-damaged rats following either stress alone or 24 hr after avoidance training. These results are interpreted to indicate that fornix lesions cause elevated ACTH levels in rats after avoidance training and that the elevated plasma ACTH concentrations in these rats are responsible for elimination of the Kamin effect. In addition, these data support the contention that enhanced acquisition of two-way active avoidance by rats with fornix or hippocampal damage might be attributable to increased plasma ACTH levels.